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Soft sound to swing in song fest
The warmly groovy Harncrs 
Hiram' will appear In funmet 
in tho Men's (Jym un Frlduy, 
September ..87,..Tho concert which 
la undue the auspices of the Col­
lege Union Assemblies CominltUo 
gets undue way at 8 p.m.
Thu Went Coast group ha* 
out un itk own limbnon# o u Il li “ToF 
n softer aound. They have made 
it successful which wasn't easy 
In a climate of psychedelic and 
electrical bombardment of the 
senses which peevadps pop music 
today.
World Hook Encyclopedia Year- 
hook of tIHIH credits Harpers 
Blsarro as being
mujur Influences In making the 
soft sound popular. They are un. 
assuming musicians whose dis> 
tlnctivo sound appeals to the 
nerve centers as well ns the 
mind.
Their first recording of "fillth 
Street H rid ire Song” shot onto 
the national charts ItT January
Campus students 
bag top fair prize
Aultual husbandry students 
returned from the I<os Angeles 
County Pair with top honors in 
beef and. sheep coni|>etlt|on.
David do Hose : of Hunford, 
California exhibited a Hereford 
steer which captured the cham­
pionship in the college dlvl.hm 
and went on to win the reserve 
grand champlonahip award of the 
fair.
Doug Maltca of Manteca ex. 
hlhiled an Angus steer named the 
,rhamp!on of the college division, 
Slid Anthony do Rose of Hanford 
displayed the college division 
' reserve champion crossbred beef 
•leer. _
All of the steers 'had been 
bred on the Cal Poly cainpua.
The Cal Poly students at the 
fair also exhibited Uhe'-ehamplon 
college group of five beef steers.
Ethel Hartman of Rosamond, 
in' Kern County,' displayed the 
reserve champion market lamb 
In the college division.
The winning beef and Iambi 
will be auctioned at the fair 
Wednesday (September IS.).
1667. Other recordings of note In­
clude “Peeling Groovy", ''A»y- 
thing (toes"; and “Chattanooga
Choo Chuo",
Members of the group are Dick 
Yount, bas^i pick Bcoppottone, 
lead singer; Ted Templeman, 
lead singer; and John Pateraeni 
drums. All but Petersen, a San 
Franciscan, are natives of Santa 
Crus,
Pounded as the Tikis In 10(14, 
the group changed Its name to 
Harpers Rlaarrc on the day it 
recorded "HOth Street Bridge'1. 
All but Peterseh have hecn with 
the organisation from the atari. 
Petersen was originally with the 
Beau Hrummvls.
Harpers Hlsarrc was nomina­
ted In '(17 far a “Grammy" award 
by the National Academy of Re- 
hording Arts A Sciences as the 
Wei new artiste. The group has 
appeared on such teloviaion 
ehows ae Joey Bishop, Red Skel­
ton, Pat Humic, Kraft Music Hall, 
Wisely Woodbury, and Mike 
Douglas.
Tickets are currently on sale 
at Brown’s Muelc, Larson's VII- 
tage Sipiire, Ogden Stationers 
and Hie Associated students of­
fice on campus. Tickets are 
priced at $2 and $8.50 for stu­
dents and $!l and $3.60 for the 
general public. There will he a 
door sale the night of the per­
formance.
The Friday night concert la 
the first of the season at the 
college. The concerts are open
IIT  TOtIHO.. .In Hit Mtn's Oynt this 
la tKt Haiptn Blatrrt, « pop group that
>«m  in Hm “a«ft” mwn<l. THo n n n rt 
it tctanlwlod for |  p.nt.
Thefts hit camproiRbrary
John Pits Randolph 
Staff writer
Library hooka are telling some 
twilled Ulna lately.
vices. "Wa have t  must aerlous 
problem hart."
Some hooka, aaya Atlas Mar-
to the general public. Other con­
certs booked for the 1068-61)
season are Ray Charles on Octo­
ber $4 and the Association un 
Januaty 86.
Army honors prevail
£
at commissioning rite
Commisaions aa second llouten- 
ante in the United States Army 
and its reserve program were 
awarded to 11 atudenta during a 
brief ceremony which was held 
August St 'at the collage. —^  
^The commissioning ceremony, 
during which gold bare symbolis­
ing the new rank were pinned on 
uniforms of the atudenta who art 
completing their bachelor degree 
studies a t  here this week, 
took place in the Choir Room of 
the college's Music, Speech, and
tiramh Building.
All but one of the coiAmiselons 
scheduled presented S a t u r d a y  
morning, t h a t  of Mlehael R. 
Shields of Concord, will ha in the 
Army Reserve,
Shields, whoss parents ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray D. Shields of (SITS 
Lodato Ct.) Concord, received a 
Regular Army commission and 
will enter the Artillery Corps; Ho 
majored in printing technology 
end Management while a t Cal 
Poly.
Shields earned the designation 
“distinguished military gradu­
ate" and the Regular Army com-
They are telling talus of van­
dals, mutilators, misdemeanants 
and crooks—all posing -as know- 
Jadge-thlrsty college students.
More and more lawks and peri* 
odlcala hit  being found stripped 
of pictures, facts and diagrams. 
Whole ehaptors and sections of
Otlnl ripped UU|r—,
some for use In specific assign­
ments, others far purely aeifish, 
senseless snds.
This particular brand of crimi­
nality is not unique with this 
library. It likely occurs In many 
other facilities. But the serious­
ness of this problem has librari­
ans stunned and appalled.
“The rata of mutilation teems 
to be Increasing^ says Angelina 
Martinos, head of Public Bar-
tinea, are, destroyed deatiy with 
a rasor blade, “Others a n  simply 
yanked apart clumsily and care- 
lesi aly. But the fact that students 
would display such disregard for 
research materials in any manner 
Is dlsgustini
"The library spends $36,000 
annually for periodical subscrip­
tions," Miss Martinos said. “Many 
of the mutilated materials cannot 
be re-ordered or replaced. These 
kinds of ‘losses are the moat 
sever*."
i l g.' 
Many books
lsted to ' archltactur 
■ strayed. Huge, -exp
and'design are removed from 
books and spirited out of the 
library.
Art books are vary often found 
destroyed and mutilated. Re­
cently, eix color prints from 
"The Dresden Gallery" art book, 
a book of expaneiv* European 
prints, were removed and stolen. 
More recently, 16 prints from a 
valuable Picasso collection wars
There are two Xerox machines 
located In the library, They are 
speclflcklly designed for copying 
ftts re-—reference materials hut they 
a n  dh- will only copy Mack and- 
ye, color Renta students, It would
**tvhat can he done to retard 
this massacre of materials T *Wa 
cannot have a police state in the 
library," she raid seriously. 
"But If Instructors would plaoe 
all research 'material for specific 
assignments on reserve, wo could 
better control the hooka. Now,, 
many assignments are given re­
quiring certain- references, ami 
selfish students, rather than 
(Continued oq page I)
Tweniy-three 
dents who will 
stud tee at this
Iftjggetu- 
ooatlnus their 
this fall
and two who wlliontor oolUgo for m m  in mmom i
“ n  a * (Mb :i8iEhil88Fithe first time have been named 
te receive
--tea a s  a a p
will share a
in awards.
anaounead 
they bring te $16,000 the total 
of such grants that have been 
Awarded fto itudAili of 
of Engineering for use
rtotlvlnj Mm a wards iNMii
id b rW to  college’s m B i
Chimes sound without bells
by
.mission with hi* ouUtaildlng rack 
ora I- ~ 11Tn~mllitary stiujectr.'
When added to tho*c who re-
i I1 l if  am iW lH 11" l "1*
Elisabeth Lege*
—  B uff writer
The campus "chime*," contrary 
to popular belief, are not actual 
hell* struck by tome my.tical 
person high in the tower of the
arc they amplified tape record-
of the Carillon. Nearly every 
town of the Iww Countries had 
its own tower and instrument. 
Today carillons, manual and
electronic, arc found In many 
public buildings, Including col­
lege campuses, throughout the 
'  world.
Electronics has permitted a
and llghte. The ball tones origi­
nate here and are amplified 
through eight speakers In the 
cluck tower.
An automatic programming 
cluck controls the playing of the 
Westminister chimes and the 
striking of the hour. The caril­
lon uses rolls like those of a 
—player —piano fa r Its ineledleer-
Camptis
set to roll year's flkks
The Pine Arte Committee and 
the College Union Pina Arts
Per lighter viewing fh» the
e Uni ................. ... ‘J lon will
lutfH  ^Xlic. .uhinu: Lunei emanate
m? wlmrww-z  ,sg5 *2 5 S ^ mrf-. .«r*rr*......m
Nrilti’t-ltinil. hikF H.lgfum i l r,/fe 
into h i
Committee will bring a variety 
of films to the campus this year. 
The offerings “are calculated- tb 
a wide n inge of testes,
College_____ H  „____
In and the gevitl HoOdSa Prank ' 
Sinatra gangster farce, the lea-
■ * .
P i t  UK
- s a T . i  a ,  c v ---------  .  , t y .v nrw$f * * tei
> -  -te- is the' fcHiiig ,™-^-
stmlcntir T tm n h ts  campus dcs- 
I'crstcly nerds n magazine which 
wiH both ttttffy- the rtistinr t  neg* 
inrnts and build n trndithin of 
creative endeavor within the col­
lege. Editors, writers nml photo­
graphers with lirillinnt if leas and 
strong desire for progress are 
urgently nought. Wc must create 
this yenr.
r.A-L i»«
Science Dcpsijnicnt ihl# year.
This Is the largest numlier of 
Army commissions a w a r d e d  
through any college or university 
In the l.'l Western Mtetea of the 
nation this year. ^
The Cal I'oly ROtt' radet corps 
has Uie distinction -of being the 
largest such voluntary unit in 
the Western United States.
wlicn l>cll founders began to tune 
their Ifclls to the musical scale. 
The Ih'IIh wvic fixed, dhl not 
swing, ami were .itruck hy n clap­
per controlled r from a central 
hvylmHrd.
The Eighteenth Century rumc 
to be known as tho Golden Age
Thl.i mechanism Is 
the center of a tall, brown metal 
"cabinet" in the rormir of a 
small, m ini In the haaement of 
the Business Admtulstration and 
Education Building. TRe front 
of this electronic, carillon displays 
an Husurtjnclit of dials, switches
Though the modern electronic 
carillons jn ay lack much of the 
aesthetic vtifueiHf the old In- 
strumentn, end many iieoplv con­
sider the electronic tones too
ittlP M  llis*i'e» Ate i t i iw  l l lB H H tH B E i l f l l l ip u i T |  fn V r w  1 a  w iiv  tu r n p w tiw a ffw iis
Electronic carillons are tdnrh 
cheaper. Poly's cost only $6«376,
Wet Aftetmaon," Kml Bteiger's 
masterful "Tht. Pawnbroker,"
t s i ML  H i i s s a  a n a u u i i i i  • 1T h t )  H g f  .|l | |»  I
vant," the Academy Award 
winning "Bhwp On Main itreet," 
and .a May 8 offering of "The 
limlwslla'a of Cherbourg," aa 
a rt film claaaie.
mittee I* te bring craative activi- 
ties to tht# campus through the 
committee’s programs.
Ail of the Pino Arte films 
have *l $0e admission charge 
while mtet of the Coiisgo Unloa 
films' wiU cost g6s-
Campus post office 
slated for destruction
I . V » t . ,
Group combines Kennedy-McCarthy Wells
* *«•• ' - . . . . . .  . ' *
*» i m n  '» m *frou get ySuf mail 
next year? Yes,- the post ofllce
Editor's note: The following 
arriclrjs  the first nf a Mustang
of Cal Poly will lie no-more, after 
Heptembcr of 1INIP.
In an  Interview with Mr. Gene 
E. Rremllin, Poundatlon Maunger, 
jibe fultire of the Poly pout 
office was disclosed.
"Htudent:, will not be awduned 
* post office box on campus, 
student:, will get their mail either 
*t their residence halls or where 
they Rve In tht community," 
stated Hrcndlln.
There wes a place for e new 
Post offiee on campus, but the 
coal of the structure was such 
that ths admtulst ration decide to 
gv to direct m ail..
. "In the «dd post-office, there 
just isn't enough room for more 
PPM office boxes fof th f entering 
student*. Therefore, the admini­
stration has decide to send 
i-antpu/ mull direct," offered 
U mull in,
There will, however, he a postal 
Hiih-stittlon In the new Gollege 
Union for mailing letters getting 
Htamps, etc . . . . , hut not for 
receiving msll hy Individuals," 
stated Hrendlin.
(The College Union Is M’hedtiled 
to be finished in th'teber of 1069.)
It will now mi up to the stu­
dents lo  keep tljelr chenge-of- 
snJdrrsa up to .dale in order to 
receive their mail.
‘•We are, however, .one of the 
last colleges to keep-the post 
off leu boxes. Up to itoW, the post 
office has paid far ftsTlf." -stated
>•0*.
tssue-ortonted end non-partisan. 
"Together, we'll support candl-
phasise. "The political program 
Includes work for toetil fandtaetee
HtaTf^uie pmirsms 
at ion* of campus imlilirsl groups.
TK# post office fee which la 
part of the registration costa will
r  e - i---- j — « n i r  a i  $ — AS r n h $  ' » « s« I mnr uroppros nr at i”*ei ptt* 
another nams.-
by Dave Markowlls 
BtaV writer
Young people, who were Inniru- 
mental In tlie Juno primary, will 
continue their cauue in a newly- 
organir.e<l group, Youth for New 
America.
; According to bill Raymond, 
political seilvHles chairman for 
the group, Y.N.A. la working 
te keep alive the political and 
social causes championed hy. Ben, 
Eugene McCarthy and the ■ late 
(ten. Itolwrt Kennedy.
"Y.N.A. Is the flret major 
breakthrough botwtma McCarthy 
ng people,"
coHstruettvi chan 
lllieraliaailon for the concern of 
Individual human being*," Ray­
mond sahl. i .’
Y.N.A. leaders h o p e  to 
strengthen the role of young 
people in politics.
Gary Russell, c%mpu8 ectlvttWt 
chairman for the group, *aid 
Y.N.A. will participate long 
after th* November *l«ctl(»n*.
Russell said th* group (e plan­
ning te ututeriaka' a social action 
program to further enhance the . 
young ppople’e position with the 
community.
and racism nl htWM."
....e political llluatratton la 
Y.N.A7a work for the congres­
sional candidacy of Btaniep K. 
Mhelnltaum.
Hill Raymond said, "titan 
Hhclnhaum has proven himself 
a strong ally of the youth in our 
right for a morn decent Ameri-
"He
the war In Vietnam einee 1160 
and wan th* man who originally
*xp»»acd the Central Intelligence 
Agency,"... Raymond
ft* etWi 
referendum*, 
bate* on eumnt iaea 
Y.N.A. will try t e  b 
reality on the Poly *a 
Russell alee hoped i 
setlen ran furthar 
adoption of 
large to Btt 
$«•
This pre)i 
in 
»
and Kennedy y»«
Raymond pointed out.
• "This Is pn—Ihiti" 
explaiuod, "because the group W
He cite* program* to
■ ihlUtmi* 4m msi ’ ism ahinie ina 6-*rmim’wn iu rvntii wotRinz id iu*
cpi churches, cleaning up play- 
grounds, and canvassing for cotu-
woritlng for Alan 
wraticlLE.'democratic __  ....
dklate, and Winfield r .
Russell We* a|so qufck to eiti- ■tmllyiimn.
Sti^ cte f^ s!loc| P S
r e g i s t i a t i o ^ ^
Engineering students 
receive scholarships
Magazine seeks 
staffers for year
Reglatration la over for on* 
other (iu»rt«r, nmidat a vary fow 
anillai and moor trnanti hiaaml. 
in* to Gerald F. HoUay, regia- 
trar, Mint proMtwa. attumd 
thjrinf tha now two-day ayatem,.
Thara ora three catagortaa of 
a t b d e n t a ,  ax plot nod Holley, 
froahmen, tranefor atudente. and 
continuing atudente. 1km  it o 
^rwnUga  ^of^ ooeh^of^ ^ ^nfi
roglatration pacfeantagea want up 
in oil thraa of theee oatagoriaa. 
For example, M% of theeeeept-
m i  f a t u i W a i a a n  a h m m Am I  a«%^P—g gn-^gP^gg^ggP^g 'M tk^W V gW i • ggp
ragiator, and Tltl did ragiatar. 
Thta rtaa lit expected poroantagaa
wntcn naaed ouu ituotivti • oo im  
expected anroiimant. to bring tha 
total numbar of etudenta W N il 
tbit quarter.
Holley expreuaed ragreta that 
thta riao In tha numbar of etu-
J j&m I u  | i t y ^ i M u l b  mallaaail t i tw n w  M laffl t  p v i m f l  M i  ■vVtWVl w
accomodate tha now atodanta aa 
ha would hare liked.
Tha two-day ragiabratlon per­
iod, teaordlng to Holloy, worked
vnrv wall. ollMHMrfML— ^ Po ^Wgpgtp cw®FwTgH^Hw
of tha ftrat daygpob dapnrtpwnt  
had a chance to evalaele their
• The machine praatM|hg teak a
little longer then it dW with tha 
uae of IBM auatbera, Irak, the
b^^M oiSay*nam ing. 1
... -  • „r *•
OWN
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Attention all •tudents! Raid
columnist hft* Job discovered n 
new, thrilling gome which will
give you hour* of enjoyment. 
Ye*, under the Parker Bros, label, 
you may now liven up your par. 
tie* with- "Registration."
Because of the complexity of 
the rule*, thin new fttn-m t can
beat be illustrated by u short,, 
sample game:.
1. Choose side* (There must be 
two opposing side'*, labeled, ad­
ministration hnd student res­
pectively.).
2. Toss dice to determine hum-' 
her of steps to be taken. In this 
rase, three. Proceed, to "math" 
window. Oops I PENALLY! You 
landed on the Registrar’* vaca- 
tion date. Have card* up to this 
point confiscated as a result.
S. Recover  from shock. ©p-
FULt-DAY NURSERY PROGRAM 
^JOUTHWOOD PRE-SCHOOL
♦ A fn h f ,
♦ Balanced owivlty
•  7 .10 •.n t^ ltlO  p.m .
3396 Johnson Avn. (Noiarona 
Phono 344-3192 or 543-31
♦ Igperiencod stoM
* Unto Hransod
9 Delicious hot lunch
position rtbw sets up clever trap 
by closing next threeclgsse* on 
your schedule.
4. Roll dice. Six. Move to “mis­
cellaneous" card window. You’re
six o’clock section of Beginning 
Family. v •'
8. Opposition' throw* choke- 
hold. Charges you outrugeow fee' 
to complete game.
I*. PENALTY! Registrar's ulcer 
la acting up—pulls all your cards 
and holds for ransom.,
10. Hock cor, pay ransom.
11. Opposition poses new 
threat, inform* draft board of 
your ensuing graduation.
12. Advance to Parking table.
Pay fee of *9 for chance to par­
ticipate. ■ •»-.■-
18. Roll dice.. Eight! Proceed 
to Health Insurance line.
14. PENALTY! You stumble 
and break leg aa you approach 
table. Fee refused.
15. Must plclcosrd from Take-. 
A-Chance pile. You have bean en­
rolled for two years of R.O.T.O.
in. Roll dice. Are paged over 
Inter-ctom by Registrar. Find's 
discrepancy in birth certificate. 
Refuses-to recogrtlae your exis­
tence. Pulls sards.
17. PENALTY! You unwit-
vines Into open air outside of 
gym. Beselged by baricer* hock­
ing football tickets and activities 
Calendars, They rip open your 
wallet and devour remaining 
coutebts.
22. Opposition admll* defeat. 
Owns twelve new sections of 
all classes previously closed.
You aiv a winner! For another 
quarter, anyhow. Wasn’t, that 
fun? TM* new game can be 
played over and over without 
ever getting the same results.
I t’s mych more of a gamble than
I I  •—‘-‘-1poker or claps, and IP* legal,
too ... -
IftiiAtmif
Page
TM •platens expressed la sl*a*d 
artistes an thaw el the etehar aad 
de net nesssssutty c*l»s«» tie »lew« 
at the Mettaag 0a«y, whets eHltlal 
petWea i p M  eaty la teleaxw 
marked "•ChsrteL"
n m
fOUNOID 1*11
B a n d i t s  ‘ b o r r o w ’
f r o m  l i b r a r y
of Tropical Frait* and Nats.
*6. Opposition tosses dice, 
Closes all courses pf your major. 
Your ruse hat worked! Yopr ad­
visor has told them' you are sn 
architecture major.
6. PENALTY! You are an 
architecture major.
7. Toaa die*. Land on green 
sqttara—muat pick card from the
name of mother’s aunt In Dee 
Moines in registration mat*rial.
(Continued from page 1) 
study in the library, ateal the 
references."
Librarians fear that unacrup- 
uloua students are learning graft 
and corruption In college—by 
stealing and mutilating books
T>ue to tVe"'performance of last year’s preRttleftt ortho> * .<•. •* . a _ *......... ....1 a a t . . .  ..kiU Ltitl kifititil a\r i It iu
. Musj go back and do oyer,.
*5rr
_iJL
. : ' ' ■ i ,
Come and see what
EL CORRAL
has new this year...
★  Topic Inking Trtiiifli ★  Watercolors
★  K b E French Curve*
★  Landscaping Mattriil ★  Charcoal Paper
★  Foaw Trtas ★  3 M  Spray Adhesives 
★  Winoar - Newton Series of Brushes
Crescent Paper Ar Oatmeal Paper 
- dr Motored Illustration Boar# 
it 1C fir I  and Leits Metric Scales 
it Acetate Sheets - 32 x 40 
dt Mars Lirnacolor Mechanical Pencils
F_ Opposition rolls die*., Nln*. 
They advance to Dining Hall 
square. Order complete week- of 
over-cooked, brussel-eprout* In 
hope of weakening you. A dirty 
blow! ...
,19. Came le in final, exciting 
stagea with close competition. 
You fool opposition by getting 
all required classes.
20. PENALTY! The senior you 
bribed for hi* classes was ac­
tually an undercover spy for the 
Registrar. Pull* card*.
21. Roll dice. Seven. You ad-
and magestnes. They tear, ad­
ditionally. that theee young 
thought)**! thieve* will continue 
such criminality after their grad­
uation.
With this in mind, It 1* fright- 
•nlng for a librarian to dlecover 
that 261 pages have been bur- 
gleriaed from a book antltled 
"Modem PoMtlcel Thought." -
Associated Students. Inc. and to the critical stand of tins 
newspaper relative to that iwrformance, it is necessary 
to state clearly what role this Mw«|M|wr is to play in
campus politics. . . . .
We believe that the student government and the stu­
dent newspaper have the same lmsic aim, although the — »=*=?------.. noth exist as
World War II vocational re- 
habllitatlon training has expired 
for all but aeriodsly disabled vet- 
arena who could have up to’ 1975 
to complete training, eaya the 
Veterans Administration.
opei^te tliem, and
, ««,». .... ________ body at large.
In their role as educational tool* the student govern­
ment and the student newspaper should remember that 
the other will make its share of mistakes as part of the 
166171(01 process. As services for the student body '-each 
should remember that the other has a legitimate function to 
perform. > . . . . . . . .
"... In order to improve the Associated Students, Inc., nnd 
the Mustang Daily’s capacity to work for the students, 
-we propose a new cooperation between the Associated 
Students and the Mustang Dally,
Make no mistake, we plan to pursue a vigorous andAvjctlw IIV llllniunvi "V I'leese *w I'W • ”  , ’ 'P ” ’ ” ” ”
Indeiiendent edltoHai policy: if this aews|m|»er sees I'easoa 
to stand Imck and squawk concerning ASI policy, it Will 
squawk—and squawk loudly.
However, we plan to extend every communications 
courtesy to both sides of any discussion so that the stu­
dent body may reach an informed decision. „
The Muatang Daily-Hush Hill fracus of last spring did 
nothing constructive; its only l'esult was harm to the stu­
dent iHxiy, the student government and the student news-
impel'.
With both the ASI and the Muatang Daily awnre that 
they have a res|>onsibility to the student body and that
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
with mw an better western feah- 
ten needs. We handle neNenedy 
knewn brand*.
telly and Bed Wide* 
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jratty hvalry is the surest way to destiny any chance for 
constructive change, this year should go mmv snumthly
than did last year.
Timothy Dolan 
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•  1 AM?  MB • ! • • .
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Faculty additions
reflect school growth
Along with the many new ad­
ditions to thla canqius this fall 
are several new faculty members.
Osmond Gilbertson, who joins 
the agricultural education de­
partment, served Aa a vocational 
agriculture Instructor In St. 
Charles, Minnesota frotp tPIM- 
(18. In 1988 he joined the Agri­
cultural education department at 
the University of Minnesota as 
an Instructor for one year before 
hr~Begnn work on hi* doctorate.
•Vilelav Cervlnk*. on* of three 
new faces to be seen In the Ag­
ricultural engineering department 
comes.from Prague, Csechoalov- 
•*W*. where he obtained his mas­
ter of science degree In agricul­
tural engineering at the Univer­
sity of Prague.
Cervlnka spent eight years as
BURRISS SADDLERY
Yawr Headquarters far Weilem Wear
> Hyer, Justin, Aetna B Texas Beats, 
> Sanisanlte, American Taurister
“ — ~T W. I. BURRISS, MOR. 
loss Charra St. Wtana 343-4101
iv-
a research usslitant nnd engin­
eer at the Retaareh Institute of 
Agricultural Engineering In 
rragti*. For the pant three year* 
he has Icctunxl In Agricultural 
Engineering at the University of 
(ihana.
Alsu joining the agricultural 
englneurlng department, where- 
he will assist In the expanding 
mechanised agricultural program, 
I* James Ret sc he of Huntsville, 
Tex,
Eetschc obtained a bachelor of 
science degree from the Texas 
Technological College In Lub- 
Imck in 1WI2. a master of science 
degree In civil engineering. fr»>m 
the same Institution.
Wince 1IHS7 he has lieen an In­
structor In agricultural engin­
eering at the Sam Houston Stale 
(Continued on pnge 8)
Sign up far Stennar Olan,
Than pa buy •  naw awlmmlng ault.. .  
Anal aoma tun fan InMan.
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t  M a c h i n e  W a s h a b le  f y m b s w o o l  ^ x eem k r s
I f  everany sweater deterred to be done in every color under the «un, it'i Bernhard Altmgnn’i  muter fully 
knit, classic #411 —  full-fashioned and altogether comfortable in toft, lightweight, fine gauge lamb’e wool. It'i 
the mo<t vcriatile sweater you've ever owned, 10 own a few. You have a range o f 31 
choose from, and they're an eaiy-to-colfect $00.00 each. You may end up owning them all. (Incidentally, I4 1 f  
washes and dries by machine or by hand.) . i ,
lm thm trmelltlon o f  Mole NHL
H ut opIooM ^  4
w ith  th o  m plrlt o f  th o  Bm rkm ry Oomot.
C a m b r id g e  O la e e lo e  
w ith  f o r t r a l *
Cimbridfls Clsssics »rs vsiy Ssn Francisco. Urbsns, with dssn linss 
and crisp tsilorinp ’Authentic ttyWfr with up to ths minute colofp 
and patterns Fortrefpniyester and cotton 14.60 udwhtfu a list (H 
nearby ttoras. writs Box 2468, South San franeisco, California 14080..
From the horse's mouth
The horse gets corralled at last
. by Olivo nnd l.en Kosenhcrg *
An long-time render* of thin 
column limy have detected l»y 
now, th«* horse’* mouth fount! ii 
lit t lu fill.v und got himself 
hitched, (That's hr ta|k to you 
new students.) We decided to 
cullAhorute ou everything we do 
henceforth thus the double by­
line on tld* column. "From the 
horse’* mouth” tuny have been 
con*ldered liherul, progressive 
mill even niltl-cstahlishmellt In 
the )iu*t, but tld* new hushund 
mul wife set-up . (pciiuip* (be 
only one of It* kind in eofSpi 
newspapers) mny open the floud* 
gute* of bigger und wetter hurl- 
eon*.
AKTF.lt THOUGHTS — Our 
thunx to ull those friend* from 
"Cal Poly who' attended the wed­
ding, The e«r, mi loan from a 
fhther-ln-law, had *u much rice 
Inside and out, that we still find 
a grain now mul then, 'Honey­
mooning found u* In -Keno with 
Trini Dopes et hF and iieing at- 
tacked by bcifr* and elk in Yol- 
lowitone. Survival , instinct* 
Witty came to the' fore when it 
h u g e  twelve-pronged b u c k  
(Stud?) attacked a small party 
of onlooker* including these col- 
umiilst*. We human*, camera* 
clicking furiously, npprnuched the 
liViek'* harem of seven female* 
and obviously got too close when
King Prong let out a war whoop 
ami charged aero** a tiny rivulet 
at us. Th# hand may he quicker 
than the eye, but the foot is 
swifter still when confronted 
with several hundred pound* of 
ihuscle’ and sharpened bone, So 
mueh aiiout fnrlng-.denth, now on 
to life,, .Speaking of haroms, we 
also visited Salt l.ake City (ter­
rible lake,' nice town) where We 
heard a fine recital at the Mor­
mon Tabernacle (Shades of K,' 
I’owor Biggs!) and saw the movie 
“2001," Highly recommended, 
this film niay launch a new era 
in the clnemu. It’* hardly any 
talk and hardly any star* (save 
for Kier ftullea, ain "Fox"— 
also a noveau plx), but WOW the 
• iichta. Hero’s where you can 
take a trip without getting your 
feet wut. The mo-isuge I* indivi­
dual, powerful, Beautiful and 
frlRhteninK, IF you have a choice 
between a hamburger dinner and 
this picture, go to the movie*: 
mindhqrn is better than heart­
burn,
TRfTB AND TRUE—This, 
(note) ia especially for freshmen 
and/or students: You may be 
uskinR, even qt thl* very minute, 
whnt’a to do in thl* bury? Here 
are a few suggestion* vleened 
from year* of extracurricular 
misadventure*. (1) Wax your car 
under the Grand Ave. overpass,
Teachers up numbers
(Continued from page a)
Teachers' College in Huntsville, 
Tex.
Hiiymond U. Poulin of San I.ui* 
Obispo will serve u* the replace- 
mwit for Janies Webster while 
, the latter is on leave from hi* 
agricultural engineering depart­
ment Instructional post. Poulin 
obtained hi* bitrhelor of art* de­
prive from the University of New 
Hampshire In lima, where, he 
majored In NurveylnR and map-
pinR .
The addition of Carl F. Moy 
to the teaching staff in rtniry 
manufacturliiR will enable the 
college to train more men to fill 
a growing need fm trained sup­
ervisorial worker* In the dairy 
processing: Industry.
Moy, who bus a dairy farm 
Imekuround, obtained a bachelor 
of science degree in dairy in­
dustry from tiie1 University of 
Wisconsin—
lly ha* seryed as uuallly con­
trol dlrsclor* for the Borden 
Company of Illinois for five 
years and na a manaRer of the
cultured product* division for 
Pentmupieme Dairies for three 
ycurs,
D o u r  Duval of Anderson, who 
uttended this colleRe,’ from tlMW- 
•15, will return to instruct the 
horseshoeitiR classes.
Duval, who is u custom horse- 
shoer in Northern California and 
O rc R o n , will rvpluce (iene Arm* 
stroiiR while he is on mllltury 
leave. -
Dr. John W. West, who ha* 
been heud of the poultry science 
department at the Okluhonm 
State University since 105(1, wav 
"appointed a* Associate dead of 
HRi'lculture here recently,
West will fill the position made 
vacant by the permanent appoint­
ment of J. Cordner Gibson us 
dean of aRrlculture last spring.
The new associate dean haa 
spent 1(1 years In agricultural 
education at the university level, 
first as an associate professor 
of poultry science at Mississippi 
State Untverslty from 1062 to 
IP5it, and since at the Okla-.
(Continued on page 4)
(2) Watch the C.U. construction.
(8) "Or, If you haven’t got n year 
or two, watch them count your 
C.U. fees in the admin building.
(4) Go to S.B. (6) Visit Avlln- 
ln-The-Wlnter. ((I) Mnles: rush 
a fraternity. (7) Females: don’t 
rush a sorority, (8) Try our old 
favorite-—stand outside Ross 
Jewelers and listen to the docks 
tick, (II) For u real charge, 
sneak Into downtown 81.0 about 
10 p.m. and watch them roll up 
the sidewalk*.
ODDS AND INSTRUCTORS
^guln we address the frosh on 
campus, the academic neophyte 
who gamboled merrily thru the 
trauma of registration on Thurs­
day last whilst more experienced 
scholars had to wither away till 
Friday. We warn hitn of thp 
Instructor type* who squash 
head* like grapefruits nnd toy 
with student’s brains as spider* 
pick st flies. Since student gov- 
ernment did not have the gump­
tion to publish faculty evalun- '  
tions, the horse will: Avoid late 
afternoon Eton, classes in which 
certain Instructors can bore you 
to a frakklef Watch opt for dis­
enchanted missionaries In the 
Business Dept. Certain “English'' 
names of a ‘feather stick together'
—-don’t get stuck. More to*come,
COLLEGE SQUARE 
FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
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.This is a blank space.
It will appear every W ednesday nn the Editorial Page at the 
Mustang Dull). Whether or not II is filled with lettyre that 
complain, complement, or debate Is up to you, the ntuhHg* 
faculty renders. _jy_ *
Don't hesitate to send any letter on any subject ta tMs faring.
The address is le tters to the Editor, Mustang Daily, Graphic 
Arts Building, < slifornls Stnte Polytechnic College. Please sign 
your letter. If you don't want your qamr published, last say aa, but 
the editors still have to know who wrote the letter.
TAHORt ROM «Ni
(Neat IS Vt*e Neahh tea*)
I t t l M M  MetreNe 
I M u - l l  Np • I Ipeeds 
MW ar thee IM-M41
T-1
created the ^ colors 
Altmann’s
for six point*. Sophomore Put 
Clemon* mnde the point after 
tourhilown lenvfhg the Mustiing* 
down 7-0.
The rontoit then begun to look 
like n slow tennis mutch with 
both temii* moving tht* "^ TTOtbull 
Up and down the field, nimble 
to turn in touchdown* or Tlold 
goal* until lute In the third 
quarter when the Hornet* »eored
It wn» “almost but no cigar" 
for Conch Joe Harper and hi* 
football Mustangs a* they drop. 
)ted n pru-ieaaou contest to Sac­
ramento State'* Hornet* by a 
13-7 Koran
Some dim) loyal* jammed 
Muatanu Stadium on Saturday 
and aaw a irame that wu« char­
acterised by the failure of both 
team* to build any lasting mo- 
mentum on the field: Several 
Hornet drive* which hail their 
•tart* on Mustang fumble* col. 
lapsed without even connecting 
for the first down. In the fourth 
quarter two long Muitung gains 
that nwcpt the team toward 
touchdown country evaporated
Thl* time quarterbnek Lyle 
Janie* curried the ball item** 
from the one yard line for the 
touchdown, Hope ran high among 
Mustang fan* when the point 
after touchdown was blocked.
The Mustang's seven point* 
came.In the fourth quarter when 
the pace of the game picked up. 
Tom Milan brought the Mu*, 
tnng* down to the one yard line 
where senior fullback Hon Htis- 
*en dove in for the touchdown. 
Tom Vnlo* made the point after 
•core of the game.
Hornet* 13, Mustang* 7,
Individual leader* fur thu Mu*- 
tung* were Don Milan who 
rushed for <11 yards and passed 
for 22 yards, Clary Kepr who 
received for 22 yard*, und Hus. 
ter Hutton who punted for an 
averago of 37 yard*.
Next Saturday, the Mustang* 
will face San Kruncisco State, 
Thu (iutor* have soundly beaten 
the Mu.'lung* In the past two 
year*, and Joe Harper face* ii 
tough challenge when he tries 
to bring the Mustnng record to 
two win* und one loss,
when Sacramento's Brian Wat­
son Intercepted a pass thrown 
by Mustang Don Milan.
Although the Mustang* led 
many of the games statistic*, 
they still managed to come out 
on the short end. The home 11 
bettered the visitors In rushing 
141 yards, to 80 yards, outgalned 
them 181 yards to 177 yards, 
returned kickoffs and punts 14-i 
yards further, and netted one 
more first down than the op­
position.
The Mustangs were also 
penalised 128 yards to the Hor- 
net's 75 yards. Sacramento's 
passing game was stronger thun 
the Mustungs with thu visitors 
leuding by 35 yards.
Sacramento Statu scored fir*t, 
with 5:01) left in the first quar­
ter. From the 12 yard line Hor­
net quarterback Lyle Jame* con­
nected with slot end Tom Powell
SIARCHINO.. .for ways to Improve the quality of the Mustang's 
brand of football are Coach Joe Harper and two assistants. 
Movies of preceding games provide duos to team strengths 
and weaknesses.
O gden  S ta tio n e rs
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Upon graduation lie entered 
vegetable crop producilon, until 
1IKK), when he began a *lx year 
wtHit a* vegetable crops special­
ist for the Cal Pulp crop* do-
(Continuod from page 3) 
home Statu University.
At Oklahoma State University' 
he was involved in touching ex­
tension and in research assign­
ments as well as heading up thu 
poultry Kience department.
West obtained his bachvlor of 
sdsnce degree from the Univer­
sity of Tennessee In 11)47, his 
master of Kience, in animal hus­
bandry, from the University of 
Tennessee in 11)48, and hi* Ph.D. 
In animal nutrition from Purdue 
University in 11)51.
John P. Ready, a Ban Lula 
Obispo real estate broker, will 
replace Dr. Dan Chase, agricul­
tural business management de­
partment, during the latter’s
Open Dally 'III 6 p.m, 
9 p.m. On Thursdays
pertinent,
Dr. Raymond Hteele will re­
turn as an Instructor In food 
processing.
Bteelu formerly was an assis­
tant profeasor In the biological 
science department at Cal Poly 
from 1H32-04. He completed work 
toward a doctorate In food
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 25 —  OCT. 1
A O IIM  JOI HARFIR.. 
Mustangs In a recant 
avtnad at ana win am
Kience at Cornett University thisPhata by Dave Ranns (Telegram Tribunal
Cbllege
Chevron
winter quarter.
141*9904
Foothill 1 Highway 1
•  Prat Pick-up A 
Dalivary
•  Accessories A Repairs 
Available an Your 
Credit Card
•  Atlas Tires A Batter-
Dr. Jsfferson M. Johannes, a 
June graduate of the University 
of California School of Veter­
inary Medicine, will serve ae the 
sabbatical leave replacement for 
Dr. Wallace Glidden.
Gordon Van De Vanter, Arroyo 
Grande, who has had extensive 
experience in vegetable crops 
production, will Join the staff 
as vegetabla crop* specialist.
Van De Vanter studied at the 
University of Washington and 
the Unlversiy of Minnesota prior 
to attending this college where he 
received his bachelor of Kience 
degree in 1053.
SLICID OR HAiyiD CLING —  2 '/i SIZI
Peachesbillboards, and a better traffls 
system.
The most important wish of 
citlaens In the south county was 
to retain tha characteristics of 
the area |n keeping It small, quist 
and Kente, but alio to promoto 
some industry that would bring 
monay into thd community.
Tho group agreed the best 
possible outcome of their efforts 
has-beun a revltilixatlon of Inter­
est in planning.
Joe Crasclune, architect stu­
dent, alerted to the problem that 
several Ban Luts Obispo County 
elties were lacking luster, began 
a senior project on a grandotaa 
Kale over eight months ago.
CrtKlone, along with four 
other architect students Herb
Rowe, fifth year student; Rob 
Bouth, Gary Day, and John Otto, 
all '38 graduates, began their 
project to bring more appeal to 
the townships of thu south coun-
Del CUT GREEN 
Monte BEANS
SWIFTS 
ICE CREAM
The five students worked in 
close cooperation with the south 
county division of the Develop­
ment Association. Thair problem 
concerned Injecting the towns of 
I’lenro Ht-arhr. .‘.tA y* Grande, 
Oceano, and Shell 
Heaoh. with charms'and appeal 
complimentiug tha natural beau- 
Y)f the surrounding area.* -»
OL' VIRGINIA 
HAM
c a n " * 3 9 8
CATSUPMonte
APPLESAUCEMonte
Their analysis Included invest­
igation into every possible area 
of econontir intereat, for example 
land use, environment, transpor­
tation, population, and recreation.
The group then Itcgan a series 
of lecture*, emphasising what 
ritlsrn* could do to shape their 
communities. They presented 
them to various interest groups 
which, they felt, wt»uld reflect 
tha opinions of tho communities 
as a whole. Those were the Jay- 
cere, Chamber^ of Comment, 
Munaat Palisades, Bouth County 
Hecraation and Planning, and
Del PINEAPPLE 
Monte JUICE
USD A CHOICE 
STtAKS
Club— «lb _ _  
Top Rovnd^JCgC  
Barbecue # O lk
To Iritroduee 
tha mast alagant 
|san on M  
campus. gfljtf
Ixpentiva now 
•l«* Cli»* far 
big spenders
Del CHAM OS WHOLE KIIN Il M
Monte GOLDEN CORN . 4Atparican Student Information Nervier has HrrHnged Jobs, 
tours 4i studying in Europe for 
over a decade. Choose from 
thousands of good paying Jobs 
in 15 countries, study at a fa­
mous university, take a Grand 
Tour, transatlantic transporta­
tion, trayol independently. All 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost St recommended p ro­
gram. On tho spot help from
GROUND BEEF
Del TOMATO
Monto SAUCE
others.
After analysis of tha question- 
ns Ire they, had sent out, the
jgpMfsw «*»sqjAglt »*•»** AXJ^ -* b vg i P g n Potatoes
BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE
fo r  educational fun-filled St 
profitable experience of a life­
time eend I  2 for handbook 
(ovrrscux handling, airmail re­
ply St applications Included) 
listing Jobs, tours, study At
and sidewalks, fa war -aigns ami
crammed wljh other valu
info, to: Dept. M, ABIB, 22 avc. 
de la Liberie, Luxembourg 
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.
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Mustangs bow to Sac State 13 to 7
